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HUTCHINS FUNERAL MONDAY.

The funeral of the late John
Hutchlns is to be held, on Monday at
two o'clock at the Methodist Church.
The Reverend Simpson Hamrick will
have charge of th,e services.

.Get standard policy from the
ChUeoto Jt Smith agescy. 24

It's Satisfaction Thai Counts

IF YOU DEAL AT THE

Sunset Grocery
IT'S "SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK"

We sell nothings but good, honest and whole-

some goods ,ahd always stand ready to back up
our guarantee.

v The day we fail to give the best value

j for the money it the clay our business

will begin to go back. We know it

We solicit your business, and your safety is
guaranteed when entrusted with

The Sunset Grocery
912 Main Street. Phone 200
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JAZZ .MUSIC

Artcraft Presents
DOUGLAS

Ill I

"HE COMES UP SMILING"
A Story filled uitii Unusual pep, mid

Lots of Athletic Stunts. i

Also
Two Reels of Comedy

Ami
A nuif'ii Holmes

Admission 10 & 2." cents. Show
Starts 7:30 and 0:13.

SEE
EDDIE POLO

In
LURE OF THB CIRCUS"

One of the Serials ever pro-

duced. You sec that
was eier a circus. Taken
mid produced Circus actors.

Also

"In The Man From .Mexico" j
A Laugh From Start to Finish. '

It) & 15 cants Matinee
2..10. Evenings 7:30 & 0.
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TIGHT STARTED AGAINST
! f ADVANCED FREIGHT RATES.
' WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 21.
Grain growers of WashingJ. iXnd rails 9

and attack on the twenty-fiv- e per
cent Increase In the freight rates
from points In three states to Port-

land. A restoration the
rates and reparation Is demanded.

Washington apples, $2.65 to
box. See Joe Emllng, Fifth street,
back of Star Drug Store. It

reward: ;

Five dollars will be awarded for
the best suggestion for a new fun- -
making feature for the Mardi Gras.
All ideas for aiding In a wholo-- ,
some time are solicited. Address re-
plies to postofflce box 214, city. 18--

Coe's Jitney Service.
Night phone 147

Phone 16S
20-1- 0t

RECKARD rent service
Pbone 60

Night Phone 845

LIBERTY THEATER
"THE. REST IN PICTURES"

H. W. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT

. "A
Starring May Allison

"ALONZO'S WIGGLING DANCER"

Comedy '

Saturday Matinee and Evening
"MY OWN UNITED STATES"

With Mr. Arnold Daly

Admission 10c and
T,,U TetA child nrromiMuiied by pur- - properly

ent udmltted frco with a 20c Heated nntl Ventilated,
ticket, Saturday night
and Sunduy night. Fumigated every night
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The Winnek Co., Inc.

426 Main Street

SPECIALS
For Saturday

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER

The pound
Two pounds

IVORY SOAP

Two large 10-o- z. bars for

WHITE BEAR SOAP

Twenty bars for

MATCHES

Four boxes, 2,000 matches, for

KARO SYRUP

One and a half pound can
Five pound can . .

The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main St.or m

of

TAFT'S VIEWS HAVE
WEIGHT CAPITAL

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 21

Taft's Indorsement of
the League of Nations constitution
was regarded hero as likely to have
considerable weight with Kopithllran
senators. Tho main point of differ-
ence here vvns as to whether tho cov-

enant will cause mil render of hoiiiu
of America's .sovereignty. Whllo
Bonio contended that the league con-

stitution tends lo Infrlngo upon the
national constitution, there wan litUo
disposition to criticise openly.

The president's appeal to curb dis-

cussion until ho arrives and confides
the inwardness of the document to
foreign relations committee members
served to stop much of the talk.

KAISER TO' UK TRIED
FOR STEALING AUTOS.

AMSTERDAM, Fob, 21.--Th-

government is considering 'the
question of putting the (Aknlscr on
trial, churged with stealing 13
mobiles and $150,000 Irom tho (lor.1
man treasury before he escaped Into
Holland, according to topic of Ger-
man newspapers received l'oro.

I t r Vy --frh I

43c
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25c.

90c
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Ger-

man

20c
.50c

Phone ,34
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SUCCESSFUL ADVENTURE"

Mack'Sennett
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Sodasypu
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Implements
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"
MEATS MEATS MEATS

PALACE MARKET
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

The only up-to-da- te market in the city that is
equipped with cold storage rooms for the proper
handling of Fresh and Cured Meats.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY
AT OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

BEEF VEAL
Shoulder

StcnkN .

)n fclinulder ItonM
Veal Cutlet" Vwil Hloak

.2.1c Vcnl Stew
'''"WlWWWVWVMVMWV'M"l',lk',,"l'

Fresh Columbia River Smelts, 4 pounds for 25c
Crabs 25c to 30c Each

KLAMATH PACKING CO.
Phone 68 524 Main St.

That picture you

going send him. He

will wear next his

heart, means that

much.

Mnko
appointment

today

Phono III)

HENLINE STUDIO
327 Main Street, opposite Court House
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